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CITY

w Btore New good. Clothing for
man and women, hats, shoe, furniture,
crape tii, draperies, stoves. Cash or credit.

1 Union Outfitting; Co., 1115-17-1- 1 Farnam.
Cruelty and BTonsupport The suit of

Mr. Alfred IKmnghue, Jr., for a divorce
whs begun Thursday morning before Judge
Kennedy. The suit was originally filed by
Mr. Donaghue, but later he dismissed his
petition and the trial Is being had on his
wife's cross petition. She charges cruelty
and nonsupport.

Heat Wanted at th Sea Boiler Inspec
tor Wolfe had a hurry call Wednesday
night to which be responded with alacrity
It was work night at the dVn and all waa
ready for work, but the heating apparatus.
Two men and the Injector "got busy" In
time to see that the reception to members
was warm, In fact, as well as In spirit.

Character Sketches Ooodwal LMckerman
wlli give an evening of charaoter sketches
at the North Side Christian church this
evening at 8 o'clock. Tne entertainment
is under the direction of class No. 7 of the
Bible school and the proceeds are for the
benefit of the building fund. '

Tare Small Cottages Plans are being
drawn by II. D. Frankfurt, architect, for
three two-stor- y frame residences to be
erected for John W. Robblns on his lots
near Forty-fourt- h and Lv.ugla streets. The
houses will represent tin investment of
about Ji.'iOO each and construction will be
begun next month.

Poor Old Ban Tranclsco C. It. Ferrall,
who la back Srom a business trip to San
Francisco, says despite the wonderful en-

ergy and enterprise the good people of San

ADVANCE NOTICE

tremendous Knew nothing reea
. . i . i . i v. I anA nnlv at to lrA.n.utmiini v urj wuiitms " ' c f""e" i - j . - - -

to people- - says tho ! themselves while they
Callfornlans with Today

remarkable fortitude success. j the western the j

urn. w.in nh.ritT a . accustomed and rather j

club of young girls In the northern part of
the whose object Is to aid worthy
charities. The latest is In the direction of

Detention home, on I Jects and the Is

Anna Covell i stock
a number of dresses small children.
Thesa were needed at the home, as small
Children are frequently sent to that place
temporal Uy who a change of clothing
rather than moral Instruction.

Burglars Get Ovsr Transom Burglars
broke into store of A. Minardi & Co.,
71S South Fourteenth street, Wednesday
night, through transom over the front
door, and Btole a watch, chain, revolver
and small amount of money. Busy work-
er of the same caliber entered L. 11. Rob-
inson's cigar barber shop at
2Ci9 street, through cellar,
the night secured 15 In cash.

Injunction Save BoUdlng Judgo Ken
nedy haa allowed a temporary injunction

halr.'Allprevent Dworak,
and Mary C. Duggan from tearing down
tho building In which William Monsky
conduct feed store at 10?4 South Thir-
teenth street. Monsky leased the building

Mrs. Duggan he assert that she
hired other men to raise the building over
his head In spite of the fact he has a
on It and had accepted an offer to It

Cb Mare Tlmsly Delay Cpon re-

quest of Deputy County Attorney Magney
the hearing of the charges of falling to
account for puhllo funds collected In fine
made against former Clerk of Police Court
l.ee Grier was again postponed by
Ciawford In police court Thursday,
dute set bWng Thursday of next week.
Magney stated reason for this addi-

tional delay he has business in
the district court which he must attend to.

is about fourth delay.
William Wclf.y Killed by Train A mes-

sage to the Omaha police Thursday
stated a man named William Wctfey had
been killed Burlington No. 4 be-

tween and Waverly, six and
twelve mllea of IJncoln, respectively.
The message said man was be-

lieved to have a named Andrew Wol'y
In Omaha and asked that he b lc up
and notified. The police ha no knowledge
of any man of that nana and it ekes not
appear in the 1 directoiy In the ad-

vance sheet of 1W7 edition.
Advertising Sohese The wide

cop and political- affiliation of it promo-lor- s

attracted attention to
Excelsior Envelope company, which

has article of at Lin-
coln, but Mr. Telser, attorney, assure

public that the thing I merely
'a harmless little method of getting quick

ir.tlon on advertisement by having them
printed on pay envelopes. Besides Tciser
:be Incorporator re: W. Tldd, formerly
sf Omaha and now if Tork; C. O. Lo-ec- k.

J. P. Connolly,
Tormerly county commissioner

k Child Labor Liw Literature The official
blank and circulars to be In connec- -
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lion with the enforcement of
law received by the proper au-

thorities and are ready for use by employ-
ers of are- blanks
and one card of instructions embodying the
provisions of law: The blanks, to be
signed by school teacher or parent or

cover cases of children between 14

and and are slight
differences In the all generally are to
certify as to the progress In school
by the and his age.

Old Man Getting on George Cham-
berlain, the old man whose wagon was
struck by a car driving

tracks on Farnam street, between
Twenty-fourt- h and Twenty-fift- h streets,
Wedwsday, throwing him violently to
pavement, was reported to be progressing
favorably Thursday at St. Joseph's hospital,
where he was by the police upon the
instructions of Dr. Allison, attend'ng
company physician. was found to
received a contusion of without a
fracture and a number of bruises,
and In r plte cf his TO In age, probably
will be out In a few

HOW FENCES IMPROVE CATTLE

Enclosures Are Snld to Worked
Transformation In Nebraska

Stock.

change that has come over the
business of Nebraska will surprise

a man who has been out of the state for
ten year," said SherllT Dunkel of
county. few ago feeders
bought for fattening did not
expect the cattle to begin to fatten for
weeks feeding began. a rule
thn ittvk B.me from onen ramre.

reconstruction, tho odds they or lots ana iences
lhair anmlffhiiil'ii uiejr

overwhelm ordinary He were getting
combatting conditions acquainted new quarters.

and cattle or state
vn-n-n- Is are to to

city

Leavenworth

Incorporation

comptroller;

In
quarters. are placed

and feed as somewhat familiar
the and behalf of the that, the
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title International
prices. Apropos of this wo. !

j

to a man wa shipping to St Joseph
and him he did not his

to Omaha. He said that the
grade was enough for the Omaha
market: that the average of the Missouri
market was so that his con-

signment be considered fair there.

average,
lower. '

and the price correspondingly

Women say is nothing to equal
Kirk's Jap transparent soap for

ta Frank the druggist and grocer

hi

noon

Hav?lock

also

Iimliu
some peculiar

filed

skeptical

city

guar-
dian,

old,

JAMESTOW5 EXPOSITION,

Norfolk, April 241-- o vember
Iow trip rate via Chicago,

wanke St St Paul Hallway. Season,
day and fifteen on sal

greatly reduced Full Infor-
mation regarding rate! route, free
on application. F. A. Nash, general wes-
tern agent 1524 Farnam street Omaha,
Neb.

Jamestown Exposition Excursions.
via Pennsylvania line

Philadelphia and v thence
or ocean tteanier via Comfort
(Fortress Monroe); also via Baltimore and
steamer Potomac and Chesa-
peake and via Washington and

bay or through Richmond;
via Columbus, Cincinnati or via Louis-
ville. Go one another. Stop-
overs at New Philadelphia, Battl-mor- e

and Washington; at Richmond
and in Virginia. W. H. Row-
land, T. P. a. Bldg., Omaha,

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
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PAXTON WILL BUILD FLATS

Cecidei to Erect Apvrtmect Home on

Famous Pasture.

WILLOW SPRINGS TO ADD PLANT

Brewery fonitrif,!
House (oitlm ! the Selghhor-hoo- d

of Hundred Thou-- a

ad Dollar.

Estimates are being and plans pre-
pared bv W. A. Paxton for the eonstruc- -

' tlon of a three-stor- y, pressed
' apartment on his lot on the
j side of Farnam between

m ana Twenty-sixt- n streets, tor
j known as Paxton's cow pasture." It

Is planned to utilise the frontage of
800 feet on the Farnam and
new apartments, which will be finely ap-- 1

i pointed and strictly modern, will

P UOO.Ono to 1125,000, forming a desirable lm-- 3

rrovenient to this section of Farnam street.
and specifications for the new

apartment house are being prepared by
M Latenser, architect, with a to
p ascertaining the probable cost of the

P: Ing, If practicable, the plans will be
........ .. - V. nn.AnM .IlklHlur 1II.1B . mi otii.iiii
the next few weeks, as It Is desired to be.
gin construction as early as possible
In to the apartments ready for
occupancy oy ibii.

Mr. Paxton contemplated building the
large apartment house on the site last
fall and plans prepared by another
architect to but it was decided
to building this spring,
the building la more favorable and
of longer duration.

Willow sprlBB-- s to Build.
Construction of the new six-stor- y fire-

proof brewhouse and storage plant to cost
to fluu.OOo will be begun within

thirty by the Willow Bprlngs Brewing
company near the site of Us present plant
at and Hickory streets. Specifica-
tions and for the mammoth new
brewhouse been completed by the pri-

vate architect for the brewing company,
Mr. Peterson, in conjunction with an ex-

pert architect the who has
superintended the construction ot
large brewing plant in that of the
country.

The of construction of the new
building has not been definitely deter-
mined, consideration given to the
mill of construction a as re-

inforced concrete and tiling styles, but
it has been decided to a completely
fireproof structure, will be one of
the most compete and modern brewing
establishments In the

and modern machinery for manufac-
turing the products of the brewing com-

pany will be Installed and pro-

vided for the storage and proper aging of
the manufactured products. Targe cool
ing will be provided for in one
half of building and the half will
be devoted to the manufacturing depart-
ments.

It Is proposed to the new brewhouse
directly of the present and the
new building probably will be
In slxe.

for the construction of the new
building will he taken In about two
and It Is hoped to begin active of
construction by V.

Construction of the new bufldlng would
been begun two months ago If It had

not been for Investment" hv the
company In other, propositions that
deliver! on tfce r.ew brewhouse.

Minor Rstnte Deale.
been placed on record trans-

ferring the title to th large lot and five-sto- ry

warehouse at the southwest
corner of Eighth and Capitol

to the International Harvester com- -
...... w Th, feitlMlnff has been occupied by

the reed lots tney recognise tne tanK ' -
mMnv fnr some time, but
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i the title wa only secured recently and
I only a nominal consideration waa named
I tn. th deed. The lot and building was

a monin sooner in mo earner uays.
formerly by Charle. Peering and

"The much better
this ome extent for ,v"t.iti transferred the Har--
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large tract land, south the
Fred Krug brewery Twenty-sixt- h and
Vinton street has been bought the
brewing company from the Bradford-Kenned- y

I,ttmber company. The tract
tains about six acre and taken

. .
while soutn been

Mil.

day
at

etc.,

a'so

TO

well

Th of of
at

by

con
wa In

ine

V.

lumber n!nW,f
to iumoerllb sehool

yards of the Bradford-Kenned- y company
be made and grading is being done

for this purpose.
mH..iorr assistant,

plan drawn by John McDonald, architect.
for a large residence to be erected thl
spring on hi lot on Harney street, be-

tween Thirty-eight- h street Thirty-eight- h

venue. The new residence will be
two full stories, of frame construction
and cost from $8,000 to ffl.ono. The
Interior will be finished throughout In hard

modern cultivate imagination
be pnpvlded. Bids will be taken

contractor In about ten day and con-

struction begin Immediately.
W. R. Homan, the well known real es-

tate broker. Is confined to his home with
a serious attack of stomach trouble. Mr.
Homan has been unable be at hi office
since Saturday, but Improving and
will probably be able leave hi home
in a few day.

THOMAS COMESNEXT WEEK

Xew Temporary Commander of De-

partment of the Missouri
Due Wednesday.

'Brigadier General Earl D. Thomas will
arrive In Omaha next Wednesday to as
sume temporary, command of the Depart-
ment of the Missouri the arrlvnJ'nf

vTrtV.J7X'n.t .nmnunw
of th P!,,la- -

- ' Brigadier General W. II. Carter, possibly
the city the guest of Th..rtia Brcnnan. ,n September, who ha been assigned to
the financial representative the company ' the permanent command of the depart-I- n

Nebraska. Property to (Tie value of ment-
rnc.OiO Is owned by the trust rjmpany inNebraska and over r.on.ooo worth of it. General Thomas is a graduate of the
holding hve been so 11 during the Inst two

' West Point Military academy,
rar? h!rl?rJeit ","n Thursday therefrom 1W5. to hla apnol'nt- ---

V

on and the Pa- - .
cine coast. . ment est Point he had served a

Virginia Cousena. well. l:nown miniature prlvate and corporal of Company H.
and portrait artist. Is at the Paxton hotel Eighth Illinois Volunteer cavalry, during
for a few days. She is enroute from Paris ,v. , .r- -
to Hcnohilu and visiting with Mrs. N

appointed cond
i t j , . j jiic -- ... a ' IlontAnant 74

York

You your

BROS.. York

FRIDAY,

the Fifth I'nited States

art
lss

of

-
v

brigadier general In April. 19C7.

ha

the army occupation now In
Cuba.

IJeutenant Colonel William W. Oray.
sugeon general, ha been aaslgned

duty a. chief surgeon. Department
Missouri. Colonel at present

In Ga.. and rech Omaha
about ten

Lieutenant Colonel M. Banister, deputy
urgeon general, who ha been bating a

chief surgeon of the department ha been
relieved and assigned duty Fort
Leavenworth., He is succeeded Omaha
temporarily by Roderlo P. O'Con-
nor of Fort aa chief

urgeon of the until
ot Gray.

Trops B and I, Tenth cavslnr, will leave
r orr nociinson on nay ai ior ine i noip- - g
pir.es 1 roop m. ci me same reffimem, j

now at F.irt Roblnnon, wwt leave for Fort)
for permanent assignment May IS.

The Tenth cavslry w!II be relieved In
the repartment of the Missouri by the
FJlghth cavalry, whlrh Is du to arrive In
Pan FtanClsco from the Philippines Friday,
May 1. Thli reg!menfIU be stationed at
Fort Robinson. Neb., and Fort D. A. Run- -

sell. Two troops of the regiment
will be assigned to duty In Yellowstone i

National park.

MONEY TO HELP AUDITORIUM i

Receipts from streets of Paris Will
Apply on Find to Com-

plete Building.

Chairman Tetter of the amusement com-
mittee of the citlsens who have ben back
ing the gTand scenic reproduction of the
Streets of Paris, announced Thursday '

morning that all money made by the big
show was to be used to eoniplete the Audi-
torium.

"We have made no announcement here
tofore a to what sort of an enterprise
this waa," said Mr. Tetter, "but we now
wish to declare that It Is Omaha's show
and we the hearty of j

the entire community. It will be a show
well worth while and we have been to '

great expense In getting some hlsrh-clas- s

attractions, which will be given free and j

can viewed by all who enter. This show
wa by Mrs. Potter Palmer In Chi-
cago for sweet charity and yielded enor-
mous returns, and we think, with the en-
tire community of Omaha and vicinity back
of this production, we will be able to please
all and at the same time raise a neat sum
toward finishing tho Auditorium."

While many of the same names are men-
tioned In connection with show aa are
seen in the lists of Knights of

it Is an entirely separate institution
and It Is simply a matter of coincidence,
that the same names appear and some of
these men are tho most publlc-spirlt- in
Omaha, giving of their time and nvney.
Charles Breed has been ?ele 'U-- as g. n ril
manager and ia booking attractions for the
midway, will be placed on the staife
of the Auditorium.

Frank Phelps has secured the moving
picture concession and has just secured
the "unwritten law" pictures, or In other
words the moving pictures known as the
Thaw pictures. William Schults of Fre-
mont will be on hand with Mr. and Mrs.
Jocko and their two babies. One of the
free attractions will be the Elton polo
troupe, giving exhibitions on the high
wires which will be ft rung across the
Auditorium arena.

The scenery for the Streets of Paris,
which waa removed for the Tillman lec-

ture Tuesday night, has been replaced and
la used by the Elks for their entertain

j xhe pains from corns or
Interest In contest for queen bunions may be avoided by applying Cham-o- f

May has Increased since the announce- - j berlain's Pain Balm.
ment that money Is clear velvet for
the building oft the Auditorium.

Mlfs Ethel Robertson, who was the
leader in the race for queen until Wednes-
day night, has asked that her name be
withdrawn from the contest.

Totes Cast for
Julia Hlgglnson...410
Marie Butts 39S

Marlon Connell...3M
Blanche Howland 310
Edna Hunter 6

Rosalln Hull 187
Bessie Brady 110
Kate Kookem l'lO
Mae Bovee S7

Anna Weltiell S3
Marie Coffman....?21 Minnie Rohrts. 51
Mary J17 Emma Vorwall.,.. 1 Serifeant Ralph Brown the Hns-Ad- a

Agnes li corps

LETTERS FROM BEE READERS

rnlon Veteran Files n Protest
Statement Made by Senator

Tillman.

Contributions on timely topic are In-
vited. legibly on one side of thepsper only, with name and ap-
pended. On request name will not he
used, t'nused contributions will not be
returned. Letters exceeding SCO words
will be subject to being cut down at
the discretion of the editor. Publica-
tion of views of correspondents
not The Bee to their endorse-
ment

Story Hoar Mow Conducted.
OMAHA, May IS. To the Editor of The

Bee: In your evening Issue of May 15 may
be found a letter from Judge W. W. 81a-bau-

on the subject, "The Children's Story
Hour," in which he suggests that the pub-
lic library adopt this excellent method of
bringing good literature before the
The is under obligations to Judge
OI.I....-- t. A 1. i - I . . 1 . I , . ." ........... .1 .......... . . arilnlnlnir hlit wcuia oe neiow umina v" " well for him to have first In

Vaclav

also

...

and

of the Bradford-Kenned- yyard, forlne, to wnat th b
company. A large aon.t.on ine . , , , children's and

will

the

the

the

departments? For the last two
"story hour" has been conducted at the

library once each by the chil- -
j. w. nomas, lormeny wo, dron', librarian and her and

fire and police commission. Is having previous to that time wa conducted at

and

will

Irregular Intervals patrons library
Interested

children.
During summer "story hour"

mission
probability con-

tinued summer. stories
which broaden horizon

wood strictly conveniences ; chldren, their
from

to

to

."vj
as

of

graduating
i in Prior

to
a '

Is

and

of

to

at

will
department

be

F.

years a

week
i a o

1

by of the
who were In the work for the

the of a
was held at the City once each
week and In all will be

this The told are
those will the of

and all and love
will

last

until

who

this

also

of nature and add to their stock of .general
knowledge.

It not necessary to go Into the
of the work done for children at the public

a (peaks for
those mho cannot the librnry may be
recommended the Illustrated article to be
found in the World-Heral- d for
May 12, Telling for the
the Publlo Library."

EDITH TO B ITT, Librarian.

No external application I to Cham-
berlain' Pain Balm for aor muscles or

KUHN, LOEB &C0. HAVE JOB

Form Syndicate t'nderwrlte Issue
of Convertible I'nlon Pa.

elne Bonds.
The syndicate by Kuhn. Loeb &

Co. to underwrite the Issue of STS.CiXi.iajO

convertible 4 per cent bonds of I'nlon
Pacific Railroad company la completed.
While no announcement is made aa to tha
extent of tha applications. It was reported
in banking circles that the amount was
heavily oversubscribed, and that there
would be an extensive scaling down of al-

lotments in the award to participants.
Application for underwriting

tlon from Europe reported to have
n old schoolmate of Mrs v. " ' v.,. .,.... . ...!",n unusually Quite naturally

Couzens has traveled extensively and haa t , . , . ' large hareholdeia. particularly Institutions
an extrao-dinar- y of treasure, ? of captain In tn,l0:tant rerjna, ,BVe.tort) aec pted

of them being very waa a major of In WW. ... .... ., ,ho,rey I. In PHrls. tout a' grla, ' '"Jct TPurent XsheTnd. heutenant colonel In 1901. eolonel In ismdeal i nf titklnv th. winr1 thrntiirh ri, avnlnr.

r
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ALECK ENIX GOES ON TRIAL

Negro Chanel with Manslaughter for
Ufe of Raeenian Knees

the Bench.
Aleck Enlx. of the tygroes oonrrrned

In the free-for-a- ll fight at and
Burt street April !8, In which Harry
Lock man. another lost his life, wa
placed on trial before Judgo Triup Thurs-
day morning on a charge of manal iug hter
The state contends It Enlx who stm. k

th ar-l- t' ' wii'vl t.ocVn-rn- .

1 The defenso contends it was Harper

STETSON HATS
made to

sell
up to
$7.50

$3
Friday and
Saturday

Every Shape and
Shade..

Of Theni Don't Miss A Good Thing !

and nt Enlx. who had the fight with Harry
Ijockman, and that while this was In prog-

ress Enlx was fighting with Frank Turk-

man, brother of the dead man. Harper Is

also charged manslaughter and is ex-

pected to be a witness against Fnlx. After
the fight he took the train for Brownvllle,
his old home, where he was arrested a day
or two Inter.

ment excruciating
voting

address

heavy.

NEWS FOR THE ARMY

The of absence of First Lieutenant
Harris Pendleton, Jr., Eighteenth Infantry,
has been extended one month and twenty

d"ave of absence for twenty-fou- r days
has been granted Major Thomas Cruse,
chief quartermaster. Department of the
Missouri, from June J.

Majors O. J. Straub, I O. Bvrry and
Stephen M. Foote of the Artillery corps
were visitors at army heudquarters during

i the last weekK McShane of
Klrkendall...aOO Moran pltai from Fort has

Write

doe

children.

1908

detail

to

the

collection

negro,

leave

assigned to temporary duty at De-
partment of the Missouri headquarters.

Proposals for fresh beef for nil the posts
In the Department of the Missouri will be
opened at the office of Captain T. B.
il.icker. chief commissary. Department of
the Missouri, May 31. These proposal
will Include the supply of fresh beef for
the ensuing quarter at the Fort Lenven-wort- h

military prison and for Jefferson
Barracks. Mo. The contracts will call for
several hundred thousand rounds cf fresh
beef.

The following general court-marti- al sen-

tences have been approved and promul-
gated from headquarters Department of tho
Missouri: Privates Henry Cornish. Troop
F. Ninth cavalry, for absence without
leave, three months' Imprisonment; Jrry
N. Kellum, Company M, Eleventh infantry,
fnr fraudulent enlistment, nine months' Im-

prisonment: Horace D. Parker. Troop I,
Eleventh cavtlry. for fraudulent enlistment,
three months' Imprisonment. Dishonorable
discharge forfeiture of nil pay and al-
lowances is Included in all the sentences.

CUT PRICE DRUG SALE

SATURDAY
The price quoted on most of articles

mentioned below Is price OR LESS.
20 brands high grade razrjrs at each . .97o
50c Po lete Hvglenlque Hoap every

day 89o
60c Hind's Honey and Almond Cream

Vaturduy 890
We are Omaha agents for Rexall Rem-

edies.
25c 'Talcum, Perfumed, Saturday 1 for 8 So
80c pozzonl's Powder, 3 shades, Satur-

day 850
50c French Rice Powder, 3 shades Satur-

day 880
CO.; Gosscm's Kidney Pills, Saturday . .25o
600 Payne's Kidney Pills, Saturday . ...U5o
:5c Williams' Shaving Stick,' Saturday . 12o
25c 4711 White Hose Soap Saturday ..12o
23c Kirk's Juvenllle Soap, al way . . . . lOo
15c William' Jersey Cream Soap, Satur-

day, t fur 15o
rounds 10c Cigars, every day ....5o

;5c Tedow's Eiderdown PuMtlera, Satur
day so

library, thl Itself, but fori 10c ".Matflc Skin Soap, every day Be
visit

at

valuable mad cavalry

II...

rne

was

AL

with

been

with

2'i

Vlmait liest Halt r.xtract, duzi-- .. .81.40
50.' Vale's Almond blossom Creain, Satur

day 290
25c Violet Tooth Paste, this Is line.... 13c
Hitf Bottle Witch llaz. l ISO
Cue Leggett'a SATl.'UIY Candy 390
42 and 42.54 Razors, while the ilaior into

In here at S7o
10c Mistletoe Cream for 6o
25o lacker's Tar Soap for. . . : ISo
'!, Woodbury's Facial Soap for 17o
60c Violet Water for.' 35o

Sherman & McConnell Drug Go.
Cor. 16th and Dodge.

Our new store at the Corner 16th and
Htrniy is progressing finely. It will he
called the OWL DKL"G CO. and will be
opened ubout June 1st.

HOTELS

8 ..tt aEiifiga
EviWitfsimSfEi'j

mmmmmm.
TXT TB JTBW

Hotel Kupper
llth and KcOe

IMOAI CTTT, XO.
Is th. Shopping District.
Hear aU t.t thtattr.
BOO beaatii'ol room.
100 prlia barh.
Hot and cold water la all room,
epaoloos lobby, parlor.
Tileiyhono la avrry roctn.
BaaaUtol OaX. Ptrfeot Outata,

$1 to $4 Per Day
European Plan

klTPIS-CCVSO- X MOTEL CO.

F. A. BSaTSOsT, Iff. J

Sal.
tetsoo Hats

STETSON HATS
made to

sel
up to
$7.50

Friday and
Saturday

Every Shape and
..Shade..

500

(W"r"PrWsstf
InunCaVMUHthnV

Wealth in Irrigation
New Opportunities to Acquire a Home

CHEAPER THAN PAYING RENT CROPS LARGE AND CERTAIN.

On Tuesday. May 21st and June 4th and 18th, 1907, I will personally
conduct excursions to the BIG HORN BASIN, Wyo., to Worland Basin, Qfay-bu- ll

und Lovell along the Big Horn river; to Garland and Cody on the
fchoshone river, where you can enter 160 acres of irrigated land under tha
Carey act, at 60 cents per acre, plus cost of a perpetual water supply, not

30 an acre, on terms easy as paying rent, and every dollar paid on a
Carey Act Water 'Right Is a dollar saved, that Is sure to double In value.
Also Billings, Mont., In the Yellowstone Valley, where, on Just as easy terms,
you can buy deeded irrigated land near a million dollar beet sugar factory.

The?e lands, adjacent to the Burlington railroad, are rich and prodtictlye
and He along beautiful rivers carrying an abundance ot pure mountain water.
Plenty of timber and coal. The climate Is Ideal.

I am employed by the Burlington railroad, and my services to you are free. '

ROUND TRIP TICKET3 on these dates from Missouri river and Nebraska
points only S20. I 'will leave Omaha on above dates on Burlington train No.
3 r.nd Lincoln on train No. 43. Trains Nos. 13 and 41 connect with the ex-
cursion at Toluca, Mont.

NEW FOLDER FREE. For new folder, with large map, telling all about
theac lands, and how to acquire title, write to

i

j

r i 15

n.

ni naaa mi.mi.mhi

D. CLEM D F.AVE R, Gen'l Agt.

Land Seekers' Information Bureau,
1004 Fornam St., Omaha, Neb.

M'en.

to CALIFORNIA
AND RETURN

Tickets on Sale May 17 and 18 and June 8 to
1907. to SAN FRANCISCO or LOS A.N- -

GELES. Also rate of 62.50 In effect same
dates to California one way through Portland.

VIA

Union Pacific
For Booklets and full information Inquire at

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 Farnam St.
'Phone Douglas 334.

BEAUTIFY YOUR LAWN WITH OUIt IRON AND W1KK KKvru
Trellises and Arbor for vines, flower guard,chairs, setcea, vars, tre guards, hitching poets,
window guards, bara fixtures and chicken

CHAMPION FENCE COMPANY.
GlT-61- 9 South 16th atreet. Tat Bouglaa 1540.

Bead for Catalogue.

HOT CIA.

Hotel Marlborough
Broadway, 36th and 37th Su Herald Square, New York

Most Centrally Located Hotel on
Broadway. Only ten rninutrt waik
to 2$ leading theatres. Completely
renovated and transformed in every
department. te in all rt.

Telephone !n each room.
lour Beautiful Dining Room

with Capacity of 1200.

The Famout
German Restaurant

v::t :

ht

y-'- clal Food l3ihe and Popular Music
Esraaaia tlaa. 4M Lnv Ml I.tha.

Rat In Roam I.S0 sad upwmid. $2.00 ami epwud wnh binu Pviar. Brdraom and BithJi.JO and ufwird. t ' An -- "-t rI rimnr nrnirry a imli iim.il.

white roa booklet.
SWEENEY-TIERNE- Y HOTEL COMPANYt M. TIERNEY. Maae

n


